
'XIX. nd be i<furdýer eIna7ed,,thaf every perfon towliom eny go 4s io
chattels, w'iç Jihave pepn frlqnioýfy fiolen or takcn, fhall be broiught
and oeed -to be folt,,pawz»ed ondelivered, hail and is hercby ni.
powere4 and required, the bein g reafonable caufe to fufpea that
fûch g6ods or chttels were fploep, to apprehendcume and carry be--
fbre a fJ'fiice aif t'e p eace, for tþe' diftri&, county, city, town or
placç, wderc tç 'faine goods' and chattels, <hall be 'fo brought -or of-
fered i be t6dd, pawned or dclivered, having it in bis or ber power fa
to dò, thlpserfon arid pe'rfons brhiging or offering the Lame; Provided
4tway, , tat nothin&herein contamxed rfball extend to rcpeal any formet

Law ,In leing< for the punifment of fuch offenders, and provi..
àçd 't; fuci effender, afier having been profecuted and convilt-
cd ÙIMer this A£t, dhîll not .or*te fame offence be afterwards punifh-
'd or liable tç bepunihed by any fuch former Law.

XX- -And whereas perfons convi6ed of Grand Larceny are by their
punifhment rellored to their credi# as 'itneffes, but perfons corniaed
of Petit 'Larçeny are rendered and remain v holly incompetent *tó be
examined asewitneffes ; Be it tberjftre- fui-ther ena7ed; tbat from and
after the pafling of this Ad no perfon fhall be an incompetent witnJfs
by reafon of a convieïon for Petit Larceny.

XXI. Whereas it is expedient that the judgment whiç'h bas bep re-
quired by 1aw, to be given and mardéd againft any, woman or women
-in thécafes of High Trearniof of Pètit Treâfon thould be PolIrger epn
tinued ; Be i/furtIher enaBed, that the judgment hereafter to be givCnI
1nd awarded againIt any wonan or women convied of t he crime of
High Treafor or ofhc crime of Petit Treafon orof.aßetting, procuring
or counfçlling any %Petit Treafonfhall-be,thatfuch wonian or women,
beîn' fo convi&ed'as aforefaid, fhall be feverally diawn to t'he place
of execuýion'and'lè he re hànged tby tliè ilek until <he or they be fe-
verally dead, any l dr ufage to the'contrary therèOf in any wife not-
withilanding.
X X II . Ad be. i/furikr snaaed by>th AuthrWity ?fo rrfad, that i f any
woman or vomen lhall be convided of the crime of Petit -Treafon or
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